Thank you for your Membership!
Are you taking advantage of
HBA’s Business Solutions
and Partnerships?

3%

Savings rate
qualifying members
may receive for a SAIF
workers comp plan

We have constructed a
better employee benefits
package*
HBA members now have a
new competitive, medical
benefits option from Regence through the Building
Industry Insurance Trust. Do you have two active, full
time employees and work in the Portland Metro area?
Capital Benefit Services at 425-641-8093 or sales@
capitalbenefitservices.com for more information.

New Building Industry
Insurance Trust (BIIT)
launched – a highly rated
medical insurance plan
offering competitive
rates for businesses of
all structures and sizes,
including for those as small
as two employees.

List your homes with BDX
Custom Builders and Infill builders
can list their homes on the largest
source of new homes in the world,
NewHomeSource.com, plus Realtor.com, Homes.com,
Redfin all for only $125 per month. (max 11 homes per
listing)

Build the confidence that sells homes

HBA Members will
receive a 3% discount
off of SAIF Premiums*

Structural warranties protect profits on every home you
build and relieve you of financial liability. Enhance your
reputation and value to stay focused on building quality
homes. Contact Bill Connor at wconnor@2-10.com for
more information.

Before your SAIF renewal notice
arrives, check with your broker or
SAIF directly to see if you qualify for the HBA
member plan. Qualified members receive 3% off of premiums.

Add a layer of security
to your job sites

Analyze your merchant service operations
with a customerfocused company
Locally owned SwipeNow
provides your business with
customer focused, managed
merchant services. Have Tim Holstein show you how
SwipeNow can save you money with credit card
processing options for your unique business. You can
reach Tim at timh@swipenow.com or 503-975-0660.

Fuel your fleet with Supervised Fuels
stations across Oregon
Gain access to Pacific Pride
fueling stations and others across
the country. Use smart technology
to save money and manage your
fleet. Contact Kathy Temple - 541408-5155 or kathy@mcpcoop.com to learn more.

Construction Industry Crime
Prevention Program of the Pacific Northwest offers
prevention and reduction of theft and vandalism
strategies, services and products for your job sites.
Karen Blythe at CICPP can help navigate the best
solutions - 503-618-8871 or karen@cicpp.com.

Building Smart Pays Off
Homes that use energy wisely
stand out from the rest, and so do
their builders and remodelers. Energy Trust Trade Allies
are eligible to receive cash incentives, technical support
and training. Join the growing number of HBA members
that take advantage of the Energy Trust offerings and
stand out from your competition.
*Must meet qualifying requirements

Questions?
Reach out to the HBA Membership Team
503-684-1880 or www.hbapdx.org
Jodi Bailey, Director of Membership
Tami Walter, Member Concierge

